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"Indian G. A. R. Post"

Forty years ago (1896) there was in existence .at

Tahlequah,. Cherokee Kation, the only Indian Grand Army

of the republic Pest irT~the Indian Territory. This post

had been organized several years previously. There were

then living quite a number of Civil 7/ar Veterans who had

served in the Union Army.^ !?he majority of those composing

tKe~member̂ nTp'?̂ ~t7tr!5*Jp(TSJfe—-at- '^liT^^if^ wf»r* '•h*T-oV<*gs.

once members of the Union Indian -Prigade; but there were

alsc some white veterans who lived in and about Tahiequah
r*' . f

' and who became,'members of *Tne post.

Officially the post bore this designation: "Captain

White Catcher'Post No. Z.] Department of the Indian Tors? •
• ' / . « ; . v ' ' '• ' . • * -

ritoryj, G. A. H.rt In 1896, the post connander was Savelan

IS. 3eyles,'veteran of a Kansas regiment, and the adjutant

wa's .̂ bjsrt "TUce Has.sr who .had. beloa£i?d tq,.a_ company in the

Union Indian Brigade in the Civil .tfar.

P& *The meeting plaqe of ths_v>. A. H. Post was at first

v in the. Odd'Fellows'. Hall,, which was i,n the old building "

originally built as a •asonic Hall 'in 1853. At a later ,
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date .thflf; mem̂ «.-rs of the" post met in a larger hall in

the upper story of "a brick building on the principal

stceet. Meetings were well attended .during several

years, -but gradually the membership became reduced'as

one sifter another of the veterans passed froirr life, and

in course of time meetings were held no more.

The man for whom,the post was named was a noted -

native Cherokee of a bygone time. «'hite Catcher had

served as a member of the Cherokee National Council, '

his hone having been in the jahlequah".District. He en-

listed in the Union Indian .srigade in 1862 and received

appointment as captain of a empany. He performed meri-

torious service and when the ,7ar cane to a clos^ was

_ele.ct_ed as a member of the i.atiTJiral Coranittee, or Senate

from rahlequah District. Letters'of interest »nd tm- '

Dort«nce affectir.^; the Chsrokses ieiianded attention at

the national capital and in 1356 Captain .hite Catcher

was s'elected as one of a delegation of six members-to

<50 to 'Yashington. .Thile on^that mission Captain ;hite *~

Catcher served as a pallbearer at the funeral of Trineipal

Chief John Ross, who died August 1, in that year. Some •

days^ later, the work of the delegation being_completed, ••
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the former officer started on his return home,^ut his

death occur-red on the v/ay and he lies buried in the 3tate

of j'issouri. * .

In the resolutions adopted by the rational Council

on the 17th day of October, 1866, it is said that '"Vhite *~

Catcher died at ."leasant Hill, Missouri, on his return

hone, on the 17th day of August, 1866. He was captain c^

Company "I," Third .<egiia«nt of Indian ..Mome guards, Colonel

William A. Philips in command, from the time of its -or-

ganization,-in,1362, until honorably*mustered out of the

jnited states' service.If

Authorities: Resolutions, Oherokse ^ountil, ;'homas Hendricks,
deceased.


